Robin Warrenetta Jackman Jenkins
January 31, 1966 - March 11, 2018

Robin Warrenetta Jackman began her earthly journey when on January 31,1966 our God
delivered her with the breath of life to the proud parents, Warren Thomas and Robbie M.
Coure Jackman. Robin was born in New York, New York at Sydeham Hospital. Preceding
in transition were her grandparents, Gerald Jackman and Juliett Parham and Robert and
Narcissus Coure. Robin was suddenly and tragically taken from her earthly walk on March
11, 2018.
Robin accepted Jesus Christ her savior at a very early age at John Wesley United
Methodist Church. At the age of 12 years, she joined the John Wesley Methodist Gospel
Chorus. She has worked faithfully in many ministries, including but not limited to the Youth
Usher Board, the United Methodist Youth Fellowship, the United Methodist Women, and
the ‘Sisters in the Spirit’ Sunday School Class.
Robin received her education in the Nashville Public Schools, attending Fall-Hamilton
Elementary, John Trotwood Moore Junior High, and Hillsboro High School. After high
school graduation, she began studies at Tennessee State University. She then began
working as a Customer Service Representative with Tennessee Managed Care Network
and Access Med-Plus.
Robin married John E. Broadway, Sr. in July 1995. Their union was blessed with John E.,
Jr. and Jonae’ Narcissus Broadway. In March 2001, Robin re-married. Her marriage to
Roland Maurrice Jenkins produced two more children, Amiya Marie and Roland Maurrice
Jenkins, Jr.
She loved music, hanging out with her cousins Lisa, Montgomery (Monty), Warner Lee,
and friends. She also enjoyed getting her hair and nails done and shopping for shoes and
purses. She loved to eat chicken, especially Prince’s Hot Chicken, a favorite picked up
from her Granny Narcissus and the rest of the family.
Robin is survived by her spouse, Roland M. Jenkins, Sr. (separated). Also left to cherish

many memories of Robin are her children, John E. Broadway, Jr., Jonae’ N. Broadway,
Amiya M. Jenkins, and Roland M. Jenkins, Jr.; Roland, Sr.’s children, Ariel and William
Jenkins; grandchild, Jayceon Thomas; mother, Robbie M. Jackman; brothers, Robert W.
Jackman, Calvin, and Todd; sisters, Sondra, Cheryl, Omawillie (Elaine), and Adrienne;
aunts, Danna (Carlton) Appleton and Semet- ta M. Coure; brothers-in-law, Johnny
(Vanessa), James, and Fred (Tamara) Jenkins; numerous nieces, Alexandria (Brandon)
Mitchell, Porsche Atkins, Victoria Smith, Jasmine Jenkins, Jessica Frazier, Kamisha
Jenkins, Antonia Whit eld, and Corine Moore; nephews, Blaide Smith, Jonathan, and
Frederico (deceased); rst cousins, Joe D. Chappel, Qiana D. Appleton, and Kristin
(Michael) Fortuna; and many other nieces, nephews, cousins, relatives, devoted friends,
and the entire John Wesley Church Family.
The family of Robin W. Jackman Jenkins thank you so much for your phone calls, texts, all
social media, visits, food, prayers and gifts of love during our time of loss.
We thank God for you and we pray many blessings in return as you have shown your love
towards our family.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR Robin W Jackman Jenkins:
PUBLIC VIEWING: FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 2018 FROM 2:00 ~ 6:00 PM AT HIGHLAND
HILLS FUNERAL HOME, 2422 BRICK CHURCH PIKE, NASHVILLE, TN 37207
VISITATION WITH THE FAMILY: SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 2018 FROM 10:00 AM ~
11:45AM; PRAISE AND WORSHIP, 11:45 AM; CELEBRATION OF LIFE SERVICE WILL
BEGIN, 12:00 NOON AT JOHN WESLEY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 901 BENTON
AVENUE, NASHVILLE, TN 37204. THE SERVICE OF COMMITTAL AND INTERMENT,
HILLS OF CALVARY MEMORIAL GARDENS.
Condolences may be sent to:
www.HighlandHillsFuneralHome.com

Cemetery

Events

Hills of Calvary Cemetery MAR
4411 Ashland City Highway

16

Nashville, TN, 37218

Public Viewing

02:00PM - 06:00PM

Highland Hills Funeral Home and Crematory
2422 Brick Church Pike, Nashville, TN, US, 37207

MAR
17

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:45AM

John Wesley United Methodist Church
901 Benton Avenue, Nashville, TN, US

MAR
17

Musical Celebration11:45AM - 12:00PM
John Wesley United Methodist Church
901 Benton Avenue, Nashville, TN, US

MAR
17

Funeral Service

12:00PM

John Wesley United Methodist Church
901 Benton Avenue, Nashville, TN, US

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Highland Hills Funeral Home and Crematory - March 22, 2018 at 10:26 PM

“

Shantee lit a candle in memory of Robin Warrenetta Jackman Jenkins

Shantee - March 17, 2018 at 11:23 AM

“

Marva Turner lit a candle in memory of Robin Warrenetta Jackman Jenkins

Marva Turner - March 17, 2018 at 11:17 AM

“

You will be missed
Marva - March 17, 2018 at 11:18 AM

“

Darlene Boyd lit a candle in memory of Robin Warrenetta Jackman Jenkins

Darlene Boyd - March 16, 2018 at 08:43 AM

“

Sylvia Holt lit a candle in memory of Robin Warrenetta Jackman Jenkins

Sylvia Holt - March 15, 2018 at 11:26 PM

“

I will remember that beautiful smile that she always had. Will miss seeing her my neighbor.
Praying for the family.
Sylvia - March 15, 2018 at 11:29 PM

“

Tracey Robinson lit a candle in memory of Robin Warrenetta Jackman Jenkins

Tracey Robinson - March 15, 2018 at 03:52 PM

“

I have known Ms. Robin since John and Johnae went to Neely's Bend Middle. I had
Amiya at Creswell and Roland now. When they moved to Georgia she would call The
Bend just to chat. She always had a smile on her face. I could be walking out to my
car at dismissal and she would holler at me.What a very sweet lady.She will be
missed. Prayers for her and the kids during this tragic time.Prayers to all.

Tracey Robinson - March 15, 2018 at 03:51 PM

“

Robin, I shall always remember your sweet, sweet spirit. Your beautiful smile and your
weekly hugs and warm greetings were so refreshing and uplifting. I love you and your
family. You shall forever live on in my heart.
Mildred Haney - March 16, 2018 at 12:18 AM

“

Robin and I went through training at Aetna together and she referred to me as "Lori
Holly" and I referred to her as "Shirley" (inside joke) and recently "Grandma". I have
so many memories of Robin in the months we've spent together here since October.
I have been with her every day, so her absence is especially noticed. In the last 2
months, we had learned much more about each other and I especially enjoyed
chatting with her on lunches and breaks and hearing about "Gigi's baby". I asked to
see a picture of him and she brought it over later and just beamed and smiled as she
talked about him. At the end of each day, she said she was going home to him. She
made me laugh all the time and we had as much as you could have had at work!
She always asked about my family and I got used to confiding in her. It was such a
short time that I knew her, but feels like years. That is just an indication of how
special she was. Her family should know how special they were to her and that she
talked about you all so much. She couldn't have loved you more or been more proud.
I feel like I know everyone and my heart goes out to you. I think about you all and
pray for you all that your love and memories of Robin will be of comfort to you now
and in the future. She will be missed, but will live on.

Holly Hylbert - March 15, 2018 at 03:47 PM

“

I worked with Ms. Robin at Aetna and we hit it off immediately upon meeting each
other. We would talk every day on our lunch, breaks, walking past each other's desk,
or just anywhere we saw each other. She was like my "work mom" because she
always made a point to encourage me when I was doing well and fuss at me when I
wasn't acting right. She is the one person who ALWAYS had a smile on her face and
she brightened my day immediately when I would see her. We always talked about
our families and children, and she was SO excited about her new little grandbaby.
She showed me pictures as soon as she got back to work. When I found out the
news, my heart was broken. She is an amazing woman and she will be missed so
very much. I will be praying for all of her family and loved ones during this sad time.
Rest in Peace, Ms. Robin.

Shelbi Douglas - March 15, 2018 at 02:28 PM

“

My most sincere prayers to the family on the loss of beloved one. Robbie, I pray for
peace to rest upon your heart.
Patricia Totty

Patricia T - March 15, 2018 at 01:09 PM

“

Shirley Marks lit a candle in memory of Robin Warrenetta Jackman Jenkins

Shirley Marks - March 15, 2018 at 12:52 PM

“

Tawonna Powell lit a candle in memory of Robin Warrenetta Jackman Jenkins

Tawonna Powell - March 15, 2018 at 12:52 PM

“

I was blessed to work with Robin at Aetna. She always had a smile on her face and
said Good Morning everyday. In our last conversation we had she told me how
excited she was to have a new grandbaby and showed me pictures of him. She said
that she talked to him every morning. Robin is a beautiful person and will be missed.
My thought and prayers are with her family during this difficult time.

Amanda Hermann - March 15, 2018 at 10:52 AM

“

I too had the privilege of working with Robin at Aetna. First as her SME when she
came out of training, and then as her Sr. Rep on my team. She showed me pictures
of her new grandbaby often, and told me of her alone time with him and his "Gigi"
every morning. She spoke often of him and her children, of whom she was quite
proud. She sat across from me and I used to kid her ALL the time. In fact, on Friday,
March 9 as I was leaving (I had been with new hires in a different section for the last
week or so), I said to them that I missed being over there with them, even Robin!
(smile) She just gave me that look and said, "Just keep on walking Donna!" Our
company is spread out on three floors of the building we're in, and she made such an
impression on so many people on every floor. She will be greatly missed. May God
grant comfort to your family in this difficult time.
Elder Donna T.

Donna - March 15, 2018 at 10:44 AM

“

Elaine Schwartz lit a candle in memory of Robin Warrenetta Jackman Jenkins

Elaine Schwartz - March 15, 2018 at 10:42 AM

“

George Baker lit a candle in memory of Robin Warrenetta Jackman Jenkins

George Baker - March 15, 2018 at 10:37 AM

“

15 files added to the album Memories Album

Highland Hills Funeral Home and Crematory - March 15, 2018 at 09:31 AM

“

I had the privilege of working with your mother at Aetna for a short period. I spent
part of my lunch with her each day. She was listening to calls through the window
from me, as part of her training. It is tedious, to say the least. I saw her yawning at
one point, and then her eyes closed. When she opened them, I was point at her and
laughing very hard. We hit it off then. I have a sister Robin, and this was the first item
we had in common; and then, I found out she had a son name Roland, which is my
brother's name. She was so proud of so her children. She couldn't wait to show me
pictures of her new grandbaby. She was looking forward to opening her wallet to that
baby, when her taxes came in. She will be missed by each person she touched here.
She was a shining light, and had the most infectious smile and laugh. I cried off-andon all day Monday over this tragic accident. I know you all miss her with all of your
hearts. Sorry, is a pitiful small word to offer those who are suffering. God be with you
all during this very sad time.

Sheron Hobgood - March 15, 2018 at 09:02 AM

“

TRACIE JONES-ROBINSON lit a candle in memory of Robin Warrenetta Jackman
Jenkins

TRACIE JONES-ROBINSON - March 15, 2018 at 07:24 AM

“

Roland, I want you to know that I am thinking of and praying for you and your family
during this difficult time. Let me know if you need anything. Mrs. Bender

Mary Jo Bender - March 14, 2018 at 10:30 PM

“

Robin and I were friends for many years.....she use to live behind me when I stayed
on Lischey......as young adults Robin,Catherine Butler and myself had some really
fun times together.....Even though as time passed and we would see each other
less....whenever we would cross paths we would talk about things we use to do and
laugh about old times. To her children and entire family please know that I'm praying
for you that you might find comfort at this time. Rest my friend I will never forget you
or that smile.

Kimberely Raybon and Family
Kimberley Raybon - March 14, 2018 at 07:40 PM

“

Aunt Robbie, I am praying for and with your family! Peace and love. ~Michelle E.
Shaw

Michelle E. Shaw - March 14, 2018 at 12:07 AM

“

ROBBIE. I WISH YOU MY SINCERE CONDOLENCE TO YOU AND THE GRANDKIDS
AND SEMETTA. MAY GOD WRAP HIS LOVING ARMS ALL OF YOU. IF YOU NEED US
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS CALL US. JEAN, KESSA, AND TAMI
BRENDA JEAN WATKINS - March 14, 2018 at 04:29 PM

